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Cure for a Bellowsed Horse.

Some few weeks since, overtaken by a

severe thunder storm on my way home, 1

took refuge under a shelter where were

assembled several gentlemen, from the

same cause. One ot the gentlemen, a

stranger to me at the time, thus accosted

m£
Why do you not euro your horse of

the bellows V
' For the very reason that 1 cannot. i

replied. r 1
4 Well, stranger,' said lie, ' w lien ! am

at home I cure lull such cases, and warrant

them, at ten dollars a head; but as I am

a long way from homo, and your horse is

a valuable one, 1 will tell you how to*cure

him effectually in a few days. 4ln the

first place,' says he. 'give your horse

salt in his water for three mornings in suc-
cession; after that pound a piece of blue

stone about the size of a chiiuiuepine, and
mix it with wet meal, (live him the

same quantity for ten consecutive morn-

ings, feeding him rather lightly lor those

ten days, ond ii he is not a well horse at

the end of the ten days, I'll give you my
head.'

I have tried the remedy, and it has
wrought a perlect cure, and 1 now give it

to ) our readers that they may save their
horses and their ten dollars too.

Grass under Trees.
By sowing nitrate of soda, in small

quantities, in showery weather under trees,

a most beautiful verdure may be obtained.
1 have used it under the beech trees in my
grounds, and the grass always looks green.
Having succeeded so well on a small scale,
1 have now sown nitrate of soda amongst
the long grass in the plantations, which
the cattle never could eat. 1 now find that
this herbage is preferred to any other parts
of the field.

i

THE WORLD'S FAIR
IN IKINIATURE.

(T AI.LEN desires the public to remember
J that his establishment is still open for

the accommodation cf those in need of the
various articles of necessity, use, luxury, taste,
and amusement always kept on hand, lie has

made arrangements with Air. MURRAY, t fie well
known "CHEAP BOOK MAA,'"from whom
he receives his stock of

idihcellnncoßis & School Root v

to sell as cheap as the original himself, which
is well known to be a little cheaper than the
cheapest. Tiic manufacture of

Candies and Confectionaries
is continued, and customers may rely upon
getting a superior article. His stock of

Perfumeries
was selected from tlie best in market, is hand-
comely put up, and will be sold low. In

he can't be bear, either in quality, price, or
variety, and has thus far won the palm of su-

periority, and everybody wanting a good arti-
cle will save time and money by coming to the
"Great Western Variety Store." His

dru g s
have been pronounced all that drugs ought tc
be, are pure and fresh, and will be supplied to

purchasers at a reasonable profit, or cornpotin-
ded upon physicians' prescriptions correctly
and carefully. Every body WHO loves a GOOD
CIGAR knows, or ought to knowvthat the place
to get it is at E. A CLEM'S,

East .Market street, Lewistown.
N. If. Any book called tor that is not on

hand, can be got to order in thirty-six hours,
nov 53m E. A.

| >CROWN'S Essence of GINGER, at A. A
JLi dl'J BANKS' Variety store.

BOULDER Braces, a new and superior
article, at A. A. BANKS'Variety store.

| \u25a0BTROLEUM. or Rock Oil, at A. A.
ft. dI!J BANKS' Variety store.

rjM< )BA('CO, Snuff and Segars at
A spril 11 A. A. B\NK*'.

8 MOVER'S INK?Black, Blue, Red and
Carmine, the best in the uiarnet, cheap at

dl!) BANKS' Variety stoic.

at RElT.?Oranges, Lemons, Raisins, Figs,
I- Prunes, the first of the season, at
dl 9 A. A. BANKS'.

SJINF OIL and Burning Fluid, just received
-WL and for sale at

dl 9 BANKS' Variety store.

( ODER VINEGAR ?A new supply?lir.-t-
J rate ?just received at
decl2 BANKS' Variety Store.

TOR THE TEETH ?Tooth pastes and
Powders, in great variety, at

dl 9 BANKS' Variety store.

SHAVING Cream, a delightful article,
softening the beard and casing the labor

of shaving at BANKS' Variety store.

PERFUMERY? Bay Rum, Cologne, Ver-
bena, Sweet Briar, Patchooly, Jenny

Find. Jasmine, Rose, at

dl 9 BANKS' Variety store.

CIIGARS.?A great variety of CIGARS,
J bought low and selling accordingly.

Lovers ot the weed, the place to get a good and
cheap article, is at BANKS' Variety store.

g-NOR PUDDINGS.? Heeler's Purina, pre-
-8 pared expressly for families, hotels and

eating houses. Corn Starch, a new article tor

the same purpose, similarly prepared, fbr sale
at dec! 2 BANKS' Variety Store.

I TOH CHRISTMAS. -Jhautiful ormmonU
i' at Alabaster Fancy Boxes, and other

knick-knacks.
Also, FANCY SOAPS, admirable imitations in

appearance, of fruit?a new article, just re-
ceived and for tale at

dee 12 BANKS' Variety Store.

Stationery I Stationery !

a > I.UE and While LETTER PAPER
S3 Gilt edged

Assorted colors " "

Plain and Fancy note " "

Blue and White Foolscap "

Envelopes, Wafers, Quillsar.ri Steel Pcn.at
<JI9 A. A. BANKS'.

Hoot! Turning Establishment,
ILCH INLUWIL;

IT/TOOD TURNING, in all its various
>} branches, in city styles, at low prices,

done to order on the shortest notice.

ISod I'oNts, Chair Sjiisidlcs,

Broom-handles, Hoc-handles, Rosettes, Newell
Posts, Awning Posts, Pillars, Rods, Rounds,
Balusters, Table Legs, Patterns, Wagon Hubs,
Chisel and Auger Handles, Columns, <shc.

WilU1 SAW.
Wagon Fellows, Columns, and all kinds of

Carpenter and Cabinet work sawed to order.

C I It C U L A K S A W,
Plastering Lath, Roofing Lath, Paling, and

all kinds of limping, also done on the shortest
lloliCf.

Piaster Hill.
At all times on hand, Ground Plaster, niul

f>r sale at as low prices as can be obtained in
this county.

Ail the above wcrk done and articles fur-

nished at the Turning Mill and .Machine Shop
of the subscribers, situated in WATER STREET,

immediately above the Lewistown Mills, in

the borough of Lewistown.
N. B. Mechanics, Farmers, and ail others

who desire anything in any of the above named
branches of business are respectfully invited ?
to favor us with their custom.

DANIEL ZEIGLER & CO.
June 18, 1851. ?tf

2TEW STORE
A A 2ft SKW GOODS.

r PIIE undersigned is just receiving from
1 Philadelphia, a large and choice assort-

I ment of
llry Goods, Crorcrirs, mil Qnfrnswarr,

superior to any ever before offered in this com-
munity, which will be sold low for cash or
country produce. Call at the KF.
STA\I), one door west of MAYES'TAVERN.

Among the numerous articles embraced in

this fine stock are the following :?Blue, bluck
green, and brown dJJ'PHS . Cassimeres,
Vestings,Cassinets, leans.&e.; Muslins, brown
and bleached: De Lames, Cashmeres, Alpacas;
Ribbons, I,aces, and Fringes; Sirwvns. Car-
pets, Carpet Chains, and a choice lot o! Bugs.

fitt 1 S:t 4 Grocery Liiae,
we liave the best ot Coffee Tea. Sugar, Rice,
t'heese, Molasses, ir. We have Boots and
Shoes, Looking Glasses Cedar Ware. Ilard-

? ware, Nails, Fish and Salt, Tobacco and Ci- ,
; gars, and a few choice sugar cured Hams.

{jCIT-All kinds of I'MDU E taken in store
and forwarded to Philadelphia, or bought at

i cash prices.
N. B. The pul/ie are invited tocail and ex-

amine for themselves before lookipg elsewhere.
W.M. P. MILLIKF.N.

Lewistown, Sept. 20. 1-51.

GRAND LETTING!
PROPOSALS willbe daily received at the

old stand of Nusbaum, Brothers, in Lew-
istown, for any quantity of goods now rangeii

; on the shelves and counters of the undersigned,
, arid to meet the run of customers who will no

doubt avail themselves of this new mode of
obtaining Cheap Goods of every description,
they have just ordered and received about as
complete an assortment of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS
; as was ever seen in this or any other country

j town, embracing every description and style
of all that is

New, Neat, and Fasliiciiablp,
at prices varying from a few cents to dollars ?
per yard. In other kinds of goods, we can
show in quality and pi ice whatever others can

! produce, and a considerable sprinkling that
| cannot be found elsewhere, especially in

Clotlis Cassiisicrcs Satinet*. Ac ,

and will venture to add in Fall and Winter
j Goods generally. Of

Bonnets, Shoes, Hosiery, Clous, & Ribbons
we have an extensive stock, which, as a ne-

' cessary consequence are offered for sale cheap. ;
Since opening our establishment here, we i

have fully demonstrated that, as a genera!
thing, we sell as low as the very lowest, if not
a little lower. We do not profess to sell one
or two nor three articles at a very low price, I
but we do profess to sell everything, in either

i the Dry Goods or Grocery line, so cheap that
we are confident our friends everywhere would

I be the gainers by giving us a call and making
their purchases.

CO"" Remember at the Old Stand of .Vns-
bau/n, Brothers.

B. FIROVED cV BRO. !
Lewistown, Nov. 21, 1-51.

A FRESH ARRIVAL
OF

MildiIJJ BiIJSAP IIDDM,
Thirty days Inter from Philadelphia,

New York, and Boston!
Great Reduction in Hie Price cf hoods!!

rrsllE undersigned, thankful fbr past patron-
H- age, would beg leave to inform the citi-

izens of Mifiiin, Huntingdon, Centre, Union,
and Juniata counties that they have just re-
ceived from the east, and are now opening, one
of th,.- largest, and decidedly the cheapest stock

Fall and Winter Goods
ever offered in this place, having bought our
goods later in the season, and fbr cash during

, the present severe pr*wure in the money mnr-
? ket. We feel confident in saving that we

can and will s ]| goods at from 10 to 20 per
cent, cheaper than the cheapest.

. \\ e have blue-black, brown, olive,and green,
French, A c.,

cassimeres, satinets, vestings, French nierinoes,
i liibel cloths, cashmeres, in. de laities, alpa-

j c.vd ginghams, silks, satins, cloakings, bonnets,
ribbons, lace, gloves, flannels. linseys, Ac.
Ray Suite long shawls, at front Sjdl to !>9 each ;

- prints, a! from 0 to 12.1 cts. per yard ; domes-
I tie muslins, 3 to <>A cis. per yard: sugar, at

r trom 5 to 10 cts. per lb.; prime Rio coffee, 10
? cts. per lb. Also,

BOOTS, SHOES, AND READY-MADE CLOTHING,
_ cheaper than they have ever been sold here,

r Hardware and Queensware.
, 8 i><i, Mall, PiaMcr, lie., &c.

("a!! and satisfy yourselves. No humbug
here. SIGLER & STUART.

Lewistown, Oct. 2t, 1251. tl
VV'AN I I:N?500,000 bushels good red and

white W (teat ; also. Rye, (lorn, Oats, and (Ho-
ver Seed, fbr which we will pay the highest
ea: It prices. S.

&UIJSB Shot's.

VLOT of Hartshorn's Gentlemen's 1 eather
. soled Gum Shoes, a superior article tor

J sale by MOSES MONTGOMERY.

TONS of Valentine & Thomas' best

UO fitON for salo i>v
oJ 1 F. G. FRANCISCUS,

Aj/or.t for Valentine & 1 liomas.
~ '

~~~

-g /\ \ LBS. Anvils and Vices, Screw
I 30v/ Plates, assorted, J to 1A inch,

Blacksmith's Bellows, from 30 to Id incites. :
For sale, low for cash, by

024 F. G. FRANCISCUS. |

("1 11-CHRIST'S celebrated American Ha-
lf zors. A small lot of those splendid Ra-

zors just received. They require no honing or
sharpening ?each Razor warranted. For sale
by

0c124 F. G FRANCISCUS.
KEGS pure White Lead, $2 per keg ;

100 boxes Window (ilass; 100 gallons
Flaxseed Oil; 100 lbs., Putty, Spirits of Tur-
pentine, Paris Green, Chromes of different j

' colors, with an assortment of all kinds Paints,
Paint Brushes, Sash Tools, &c., for sale by

oct2i F. (. FRANCISCUS.

Steves. Stoves, .Steves.
A LARGE stock of new and beautiful

Cooking and Parlor STOVES, Ten Plate
from 22 to 3*2 inches; Air-Tight

Cook, Vernon do.. Hathaway do., Keystone io.,
Universe do., Complete do. Revere Air-Tight
Parlor Stove, Ottoman do., Persian do.. Excel-
sior do., Etna do. Barroom Stoves, Harp Can-
non do., Cannon do.. Cast Oven do., Russia do.,
Ren Franklin do?for wood or coal?all ot
which wiil lie so.J low for cash, at the Hard-
ware Store of

024 F. G. FRANCISCUS.

Hammered Iron.
\u25a0 Blacksmiths, Machinists, and

m. others, are respectfully invited to examine
a new and superior article of IIAMMERED
IRON, made ot tiiecelebrated Freedom Blooms,
by Messrs. John A. Wright Co., Lewistown,
Pa. This Iron tor quality, toughness and
evencss of finish is unsurpassed by any Ham-
mered Iron in the State. All sizes ot Wagon
and buggy Tire, small and large sizes of Bar
?square, flit, oval, \ round?Plough Irons of
all kinds, Sledge Moulds, Crow Bars, &c., for
sale, lor cash, bv

F. G. FRANCISCUS.
CJ'Orders fur any extra sizes prompt!)

executed. nov 7 Jfcshiciioi!

Jfcshiciioi! in
THE PRICK OF

i. S *

VMERICAN Roiled Bar iron 3 els.
. Horse Shoe Bar B, 1, "

Nail Rods 4 44

warranted good, and will he sold for cash at
the above rates, by

no7 F. G. FRANCISCUS.

I'rt'sh Arrival oi"
i Wft S I ft Si A 5* s: O Hi i C ft.:
r 1E regular monthly Packet Section Boat,

JL Wm. C. Porter, Capt. Price, ha- ju=t ar-
rived from Pittsburgh, laden as follows:

lot) barrels Rectified Whiskey.
23 barrels W ate. and Sweet Crackers,

lot! boxes Ohio (.Team Cheese.
??"> boxes Pittsburgh Mould Candles.

?JotIII lbs. Patent Brown Soap, only ('){ c. a Hi.
7 barrels old Monong iliela Rye VVhiskey,

8 years old.
10 barrels Lake Trout.

?"ill dozen Corn Brooms.
Jit) pieces Ohio Stone Ware?Jars and Milk

Pans.
Country merchants can supply themselves

by applying to the subscriber, at reasonably

! low rates. J! 11N F ENNEDY.
'

Lowistov. n, Nov. 21, 18.il.

A 1 /F. ?lß."> sacks ground alum
| SALT. 390 hags Dairy Salt? for sale liv

nov 28 JOHN KENNEDY.

HP R U NK S.?ls lirsi quality
; Russet Leather Trunks, with spring locks, for

' gale by [uo>] JOHN KENNEDY.

ALCOHOL.? 5 barrels Litis-
burgh Alcohol, 7? abovt; proof, at G*2 l, rents by

the gallon?cheap for Oyster CVllurs and Hatters, lor

otj 28 JOHN KENNEDY.

rjLOTHING.?A general as-
FcrtinffMl of HciJitly-ioade Clothing, consisting of :

heavy winter foils rind Sacks, \ csls and i'anls, aii .
mail.' in Lewlitovvu ?for sal* by

no*23 JOHN KLXNLD\ ?

SHINGLES.? LAPP and JOINT SHIN-
GLES, kept constantly on hand and for

sale by W. P. MILLIKEN. ,
Lewistown,Nov. 21, 18.31.

NATIONAL HUH
IJAVISTOWA, PA.

r|AllE undersigned having leased the large
I JL and commodious Hotel, known as the:

a 41 NATIONAL HOUSE," formerly
kept by James Turner, and recently

!\u25a0i'ffiaiby R. H. McCoy, and situated in
' Public Square, for a term of
years, respectfully informs the public that he
has fitted it up and furnished it anew, so as to ,

j ensure the comtort ofthe travelling public.
His TABLE will lie provided with the

choicest productions of the market, and care-
ful, obliging, and attentive waiters will he

! emplo)'d.
His BAR will also he stocked with none

but tiie choicest of liquors.
The STABLING attached to the house is

extensive and safe.
He flatters himself that lie will he aide to

render entire sal intact ion to all who may give
j him a call. J- THOMAS.

Lewistowp, August 20, 1-71.?if

HAT ft CAP MANUFACTORY.
W. yAttAASIIVAt,

Market street, Lewistoini, a({joining Ken-
nedy dp Porter 3 Store.

?> Respectfully invite? the attention
Bp lof the citizens of Mirilin and the ad-
Jg&ftsL j nning counties to his ex

stock of WIN TER
STYLE HATS &.

whieh he offers at prices that cannot fail tc
suit purchasers.

(JOUMTRY IVEERCHANTS
wiil find it decidedly to their advantage to give
him a call, for his arrangements are now such,
as to enable him to furnish any quantity that
may be 4®:ired on the shortest notice.

The c.ire and attention lie has ever given to
the manufacture of the style of Hats preferred
by Ins numerous Onv It customers', will be

| continued; and he feels warranted in giving
the assurance that, they will not be disap-
pointed.

Grateful for the encouragement he Ins thus
farreceived, lie wiil continue to deserve it by
continued assiduity to the wants his friends,
and strict uUention to his business,

i Lewistovvn, October 31, Ibul. ,

r A ft ft A A li \\ 5 ATft i:

ciArriiixc;.

\NRW AM* COMPLETE assortment of the Litest
- and most f:i?hitn:ibte style of

itfcn's ami Rot's Clothing,
msnufcitured in tin; ti.rst manner, may be had at the

Lowest Cash l'liccsit

GEO. CULIN'S
C'lotiiitig INtabSisilniienl,

South-east corner of Market and Second sis.,
PHILADELPHIA,

embracing a choice assortment of

Dress and Froek Coats. Cloaks, Sack Coals,
ltanguji Coats, Business Coals, Ac.,

I together with his usual extensive variety of English,
' French, ami American cloths and Winter Fabrics, suit-

ed to tiie wants of men and boys, both for dress and
business garments.

Particular care has been taken to procure acomplete I
assortment of goods adapted to the new style

Winter (Units,
PANTALOON'S, YLSTS, .AC.,

! to which lie would invite special attention, and purlieu- '
larly to his new assortment of

Is'e>? eais2aaijz Good*,
consisting of Shirts, Slicks, Handkerchiefs, tfce.; all of ;
which are offered at the tuucect jiusui'/le ctish price*, and as
cheap as any oilier Clothing Store in the I i.ion.

K-Parents xv iio desire Itii/-' Clot bin. are earnesll!)
invited to examine the stork, as the greatest care lias j

Ic en l iken to prnvi.lv the most dnral.le patterns and <Je I
sirable st} i.:s.at tin; most economical rate-.

*, Small Notes taken at par for goods.
September 20, IS3I. ?ai>r Sly

Indemnity.
r Jt|| P FRANKI.in Fihb 1 nsi ham sI 'o ip.anv of Philndel iT plria?Ol I ICE It'll. Chesnnt street, neat liflhslieet '

It I R K C T O II S .

Charles N. Banckt-r, U. Richards,

Thomas Hart, Morilecai D. Lewis,
; Tobias Wagner, A tolphe E. Ilorie,

Samuel (.rant, Itavid S. Hrowu,
Jacob 11. Smith, Morris Patterson.

Continue to make insurance, perpetual orlimitvd,on j
every description of property in TOWN' &. COFNTUV,
at rates a- low as are consistent withsecurity.

The Company have reserved a large Contingent Fund, :
which, withtheir Capital and Premiums safelr invested, ;
affords ample protection to the assuied.

The assets of the Company, on January Ist, IM9,"as ;
pnblisiie.l agreeably to an Act of Assembly, v\. re as fol-
low ri, viz:

Mortgages, 5i,017,13s |J

Real Estate, 91.721 -3
Temporary l.oans, 90,(kii Sir

Slot ks, f.1,523 2 i
Cash, Sec., 3s,soi 27

5i.325.492 71
Since tli ir incorporation, a period of eigliteen year 3, j

tin a have paid upwards of One JWilli.m Four Hundred 1
Thou run! tivilarx,losse- by tire, thereby affording an ev i- j
lenc. of i iie advantages of Insurance,as welius the abil- I
ity ami disposition to meet lib promptm ss aliliabilities. ;

nr\R).Es N BvMKl.it, President
Ca.Aiu.Ks C. IIANAK it, Secretary

AGi'INT tur Milllincounty. R. HAI E,
Esq., Lewi-down. [aplJ-ly

BOOT, SHOE, & BOOK STORK.
Our bannet to the breeze tve itiu?.
Am! of i heap BOOTS AMIStto. S we sing ;

Of work well done ami fitted neat,
And low for cash'?we can't be heat.

PI iL'tte on tin-muse: O, AA hy refuse
To aid me in my rhyme ?

Well, then, here goes, I'll write in prose,
Ifyou willgive me time,

mur stnrv. all told, is simply this; we hive just re-
' reived from Ihe city the largest and best assortment cf j

* vyT)
v W -ss rw* Ansa Awr .-W ?. \u25a0.J v.

ever brotlgbt t ' this place. V.'e have BOOTS at all

prices, and of all sorts and sizes; and in Sclt. ling our !
?t..ci, we did tied forget !lie Ladies, (Cod bless them.) .
" Variety is the sjii.. of Iiie,"?so sn s the poet, and we I
li.ul tineye .-inzo' to tiiai fact wl: n we selected our

Bandit 4 *' mid *Si**t4 *' Sliot4 *.

We must s i;, altinuiL'li we do not AA iali to boast, that we

have tic best assortment in this plai e, and can and AA ill
sell a lit lie lower for cash than tliev can be had else w here.

\u25a0 Of our home-made work we need not apeak, awe that
! we AA ril sp .re no pains m>r i vpense in h iving ivork made

to order, and as Ave AA dl employ none but the best of

workmen, AA .? have no hesitancy in warranting our '

Avork. In a word, an examination of ourstock, and of *
our homemade work, which is respectfully solicited, i
AA ill saiisfy visitors that it is not surpassed in this mar- ;
k.'t for .VK IT.VI.SS, Cf/K.dPJVi:SS. and i>Vli.dlill.- ?
IT). Cive us a call, one and all, and we are confident j
that you will go away realizing tint the place to save j
money in Inning good ami fashionable Avork is at the j
new store of'

~

tf.W. BIIOM.N,
f-list Market street, in the r* M lately oeenpitd by />- Do- j

v.itja few thtors llast of li'aifsun Jacob's stare

li ( nlfßti.ds thru cai.'i h boa! in these '

n!.so, an assorluicnl of tin*rrlcbrali i! Cftuilf?.*! Boot: 1! La- j
iu s" Italian Cloth (.'.liters, etc., etc , kept constantly on j

i h:inl and made to order.

U O (HiH.
Cr- tt hy th< ?<? w ho want BOOK.*? can now ;

be had at our establishment.
Lew istovvn, 0 toher .'J,

BOOTS AND SHOES.
I'UST op.'iifd, a largo assoriiiiiiiil of BOOTS iand Shoes, ol Ge.ulonioii and |

Ladies' Gaiters and Jenny Lind Winter
Siiot's. Families wanting shoes might save

by calling and examining our stock before |
purchasing elsewhere.

nov J1 71 .1(11 IN KENNEDN .

Sugars, Teas, and Coffees. |
11 E.\l* Brown and W bite Sugars.
5 hog?liead.s l'orlo Rico Sugar, at only

(i* cent.s per lb.
7 barrels crushed Loaf Sugar.

17 barrels Brown N. .Orleans Sugar, at j
cents, by the barrel.

3 chests Young 11}son, Gunpowder and j
Imperial Teas.

43 bags Green Rio Ci/flee,a prime article
The above Groceries v. ill be cold at a small j

advance, wholesale or retail, by
iiovjl'3l JOHN KENNEDY, j

UAT &

ijii'uiuim**
T "D "T TN T T T T

wV 1 . . w(A I? m Cz- 4 idn be] m

At his (ltd Stand in Market street,
ir aAS just received from the city the I
ha WINTER I''ASHIOXNS, and a large stock j
of material, which he :s manufacturing into 1
most superb i IATS, which cannot fail to please. !

lie has now on hand a large and well-as-
sorted stock of

Men's, Boys', and Infants'
UOi s>

of every quality and price, lie has also re-
ceived a supply of

ft ASMftS'
BOAS, TIPPHTS, ALrro CAPrs,

of the latest styles, which he will dispose of at
very cheap rates.

His Ornish friends will also find lunt pre-
pared to suit their tastes. His unrivalled
liliOAtt-BlilMS will receive the same care
and attention which he has always bestowed
upon them. Don't t the old stand, where
von ma\ depend upon not being disappointed.

Thankful tor the liberal share f>f custom be-
stowed on him heretofore, he solicits his old
friends and Ot*o new ones?being all he can
at present, accommodate?to call and adorn
themselves with a new hat cr cap.

j i.ewistown, Oct. 24, 1-31.
i '

Ureal Scientific Recoveries.
BY I>B. J. W. COOPER.

Jl7 J'Jl Aii J) iiaii
Cornnli teli/ Cured ifi Three Days,

'

- ,

By Dr. J. \V. Cooper's Vegetable Compound

Fever an i Asuc Pills.

THESE TILLS are coui|>os ur! entirely of Vegetable

.-üb-tances, and in ninty-nine rases outof every liun-

j .ired, will pen" rm a jierftet and Complete cure in three
! days. No instance loss ever been known, where more

i than six days have been repaired lo perform a complete

! cure, even in tiie very worst cases, and on the strongest

constitutions. We \,'ould earnestly say to all who are

atllicte.l wiih tiiis distressing disease, to get one ho.v and
try them, and in all cases, IAVO boxes are warranted to

cure, iftaken accotding to tbe directions, or tiie money
returned.

| Tlie-e pills not only perf.-rm a perfect cure in three

! days, hut remove the t.ile nd create a healthy lction of
the liter, and consequently fortify the system against a

1 future attack.
A LSO,

My Vegetable Aiiti-Dyspep-ia Bitters.
This Medicine is a certain cur.- for Dyspepsia in its

j very worst forms. Thousands of rases have been com-
pletely cured by it within the last year, AA hi< h have

: he. IIentirely despaired < f by the regular family pin si-
! i ians. We do not recommend i; to cure everything?Ave

rei ominetid ii to i ure Dy-sp j'sia, and the d seases origi

i tiatiug from it, and that i: AA ii!care in almost every case. ,
j and it is recommended for nothing else. In many in- ?
j stances, even the worst of cases hive Keen completely

ciiasl in two anil three months, but it depends somewhat
upon the constitution of the patie; t. We ivould -iv to
all AA ho are atllict.-d ivith Dyspepsia, give this ttiedi' ii;e

a fair trial, and if U fails to d< a j y our money v. illIre
retuitie i.

A LSO,

Mv Vegetable Wo nil Powdi-rs.
?

1 This is the most wonderful Worm Destroyer ever

j known, and al the same lime, so pleasant In take, that

I almost every child ivillbe fond of it. and many ins'.aiu . s

j have been known of children crying for more after ouce

i taking it.
! This medicine is in the form of a powder, the only ;

; medicine ever used in that form, and it operates on a !
; principle entirely different from any oilier medicine ever

administered by any oilier physician. It is the only
medicine which lias no Worm-seed ttil or Turpentine 1

i combined AA ith it, which is believed by all other phvsi- !
ciat.s, to be the only two things \vLicit will destroy
worms, and these IAVO things combined, together v itli ;
castor oil, are the active principles of4 all other ivoriu

medicines, which every |>erson who Ins ever tasted or
smelted, knows to be the most nauseous of all naus; uis

medicines, am! on account of which, there is generally
something added to destroy this nauseous taste, ami in
order ! . do th'-, it must he something stronger than the
medicine us-lf, ai d therefore, it must necessarily destroy

, some of its medicinal properties. These powder?: are
j simple and so harmless, that a child may eat a ivh de box

' at once, ami it wiilnot lie hurt, while at th> same time, '
the prim iple upon which it acts being ii.ii';r.'ut from any-
thing i !se ev. r used, it AA illdestroy illkinds of Worms
with a certaint \ never equaled. It w ill not only destroy
the seat worms, or A-carides, and Jong-, round worms, o.

1 feres, but is the most effectual medicine f.r tbe d-'struc-
'ion of tiie Tape Worm ever known. Ten doses have
brought as many as I IVK'tape Worms from one person.

Ifyour children have any symptom.-, of worms, try
: these poivders, and in nine cases out of ten, you will ucv-

| r use any oilier. These are also warrauted.
These medicines are all separate, and one for each dis-

[ ease, and each for only one disease. They arc not re-

l commended, as many other medkii.es are, to cure some j
1 iifteeii or twenty diseases, and all of different natures, j
but they arc each to cure but one disease, and tfat thr-y j

1 Avill do in ninety-nine cases out of every hundred, and I
w here they have a fair trial and fail in all cases, the

'

money will ha returned.

EIR. J. H . COOPER'S
Ct'lcbraTd Yw-alile Auti-Dys)cpsia Pills,
A certain cur.- for Indigestion, Debility, fickness or

Darning in the Stomach, I'ain in the Side and Stnmarh,
(bistiveness. Sensation, of Weight in the Stomal Ii after
Fating, Difficulty of Jlreatliing, Restlessness, Want of :
Appetite, Palpitation of the Heart, and allother Diseases
AA liicltarise from IXDK.ESTION.

Certifi. itcs can be seen at the Agents.
Fur ..Or hu F. .1 ft' 'FF.'.I.d.V, I.twislvtcn ; and f>. f

ll' brehman, / ' cutricH. s-cp. 19-Iy

'-! \u25a0 - E =---XsTi .
\)Sk/

CHERRY PECTORAL
For the Cure of

COltiHS, 10LDS, HOARSEXESS,
BROXOIITIS, WHOOPIXU-COIGII,

FROIP, ASTHMA, A\D
tOVSIMPTIOX.

'Fills remedy is offered to the community A\ ith the con.

\u25a0 4- jhlence we feel in an article whit li seldom fails to re- j
| alize the trappiest effects that can be desired. So AA ide J
| is the fn-ld of its usefulness and so numerous the cases of :
\u25a0 its cures, that almost every section of the country a- !

j bounds in persons, publicly known, Avho have been re-

j stored frt,inalarming and even desperate diseases of the

, lungs, by its use. When once tried, its superiority over ;
; every other triedi< ino of its kind is 100 apparent to escape I

| observation, and where its virtues are ki.oivn, the public '
j no longer lu -itate what antidote to employ for the dis- j

: iressiug and dangerous affections of tbe pulmonary or- ;
\ gaits, which are incident to our climate. And not only

j in tbe formidable attacks upon the lungs, but for tbe

1 milder varieties of Colds, Coughs, Hoarseness, &.c., and j
j i'riiLncr.N" it is the pleasantest and snf.-st medicine that :

j can lie oblniucd. No family should be without it, and
j those AAho have used it, never w ill.

Read the opinion of the following gentlemen, who will j
! lie recognized in the various sections of country AVhere

j they are located ?each and all as merchants of tbe lirs!

j class and of the highest character?as the oldest and most
extensive Wholesale Dealers in Medicine, with an expe-

| rience unlimited or. the subject of which lliev speak. If
: there is any value in the judgment of e rience, see

TIIIS CERTIFICATE
We the undersigned, Whole-ale Druggists, having

! been long acquainted with Ayer's CUeiry Pectoral, lierc-
j by certify our belief that it is the best and most effectual

? remedy for Pulmonary Complaints ever offered to the \

| American people. And we would, from our know ledge

I of its composition, and extensive usefulness, cordially

| commend it to the afflicted as ivorthy of th.-ir best conli- ,
1 deuce, and with the firm conviction thai ii w iil do for

| their relief all that medicine can do.
llciishaAV, Edmunds Ac Co , I! istnn, Mass.
Reese dk Ooul-on, Baltimore, Md.
I.add A. lngralinm, Bangor, Maine,
llaviland, Hairall A Co . Cliarle.-ton, S. C. 1
Jacob S Farrattd, Detroit, Micbigun.
T. 11. McAllister, Louisville. Kentucky.
Francisdt W.-tltou, St. Louis, Missouri.
Joseph Tucker, Mobile, Alabama.
Theodore A. Peck, Burlington, Vermont,
llaviland. Risley Sc Co , Augu-ia, (ieorgia.
Isaac 1). James, Trenton, New Jersey
J. M Totviisetid, Pilt-burg, Pennsylvania.
Clark t Co., Chicago, Illinois.
K. E Cay, Burlington, lowa.
M A. -S mtos &. Bon, Norfolk, Virginia.
Edward Bringhurst, Wilmington, Delaware
John Offbert &. Co., Philadelphia, Pa.
Z. I. k W. 11. (Jilman, Washington, D C.
J. Wright itCo., New Orleans, La.
Watson, Wall & Co., Fort Wayne, Indiana.
C C Hit hinondA Co., San Fran ' ?? o, Cal,
Lew i- & Ames, Tullahassee, Fbui la.
U. K. Strong, Knoxville, Tetin ss. e.

Chilton dt Deer, Little Bock, Arkansas.

Stiller. Slade &. Co , Lexington, Miss.
N. I>. Labadie, Galveston, Tex .s.
Chas. Dyer, Jr., Providence. R. I.
Jos. M. Turner, Savannah, Gu
Wad.*, Ecktein & Co., Cincinnati, Ohio.

With sut h assurance, and from such men, no stronger

: proof can he adduced, except that found in it- effects
upon trial.

Prepared and sold by JAMES ('. AVER,
Practical Chemist, Lowell, Mass

Sold in l.i n istoirn hj . !.. !. B. lA"t\S, -7;cnt, and
by Dr. 11. ii.tl.ll ; in Alijjlintoicnby Jacobs Sf
lie/ford, and bit Ih vfgists gt inraili' throughout the
State. dct-19-3mo

fc®LAS'l'Eit.?so tons soil j>!as-!
i tcr, fu r salt- by JOHN KENNEDV. '

(IHEAT EXCITEMENT
ABOUT

R**t>janaiu E'uirni
Clastic Sprias HuiUnu

-_u SS3<S£F2B ?CJ 9

MANUFACTURED AND SOLI) BY
a. i s:u\,

At the Lrwistown Ciirap Cabinet Ware Rooms
the article can be recti at anv

V time among his large stork of other
FURXI i'UUM oi all descriptions. 'J'he fol-
lowing testimonials from those who purchased
ami have now in use,or had the bottom put into
their old bedsteads, will speak for liiemselve-.

CEKTIFinATKS
This is to certify that I purchased twenty

pair of new bedsteads with I link ley's pan nr
elastic spring bottom in, am well pleased with
them, consider them a good article, and would
buy no others. I would recommend them to
all persons,as they arc easily screwed together,
and ca:i be kept, cleaner than any hitherto made.

JAM MS A U.ISON.
f roncnr with the above and consider it a

good article for tavern keepers and others.
THOMAS .MAYES.

We certifv that we gGt A. Fcliv to put Ik
11 in k ley - patent bottom into our old bedstead.-,
and that they answer the purpose exceedingly
well. We consider it a bedstead that can be
kept much cleaner from insects, screwed up
firmer than any others, and recommend them
to the public.

DAYD BLOOM, JOHN CLARK,
JEKMAN JAC 'B, I). SUNDERLAND.

I.ewistuwn, April '20,1850 ?tf

mn sDiißAiiit
Jaundice, Dysjnpsia, ('/ironic

or /Servo us Debility, Dis-
ease of the Kidn* ys,

AND AI.L

DISEASES ARISING
FROM A DISORDERED LI-

VER OR STOMAC H, SI <ll AS

CONSTIPATE N, INWARD PILES,
FULLNESS OR BLOOD TO THE HEAD,

ACIDITY <>l" THESTOM ACH, NAESEA, HEART-
BlliN, DISGUST FI'R FOOD, FULLNESS OR WEIGHT

IN THE STOMACH, SOUR ERUCTATIONS, SINK-
ING OR FLUTTERING AT THE PIT I K

THE STOMACH, SWIMMING CF THE

HEAD, HURRIED AND DIFFI-
< IIT BREATHING. FLUT-

TERING AT THE

HEART,

Choking or suffocating sensations when in a
lying posture, dimness of vision, dots or webs
before the sight, lever and dull pain in the
head, deficiency of perspiration, yellowness of
the skin and eyes, pain in the side, back, chest,
limbs, &LC., sudden flushes of beat, burning in
the flesh, constant imaginingsct evil, and gre3t
depression of spirits, can be cjfictva.'ly cured

©r. HOOFLAIMD S
CELMBHATED

GEID3A.X BITTKKS,
PREPARED BY

i>n. c. 11. JACKSON
At the German Medicine Store, liliArch st.,

PHILADELPHIA.

7'; rirpuicer ever the above diseases is nut e-/celled - if
(ijiialicd?hi/ on other preparation in the Vvit:.el States at
the cures attest, in many cases after tfilfulphysiciur... had
fail d.

These Hitters are worthy the attention of invalid*.
Possessing i<r at virtues in Itie rectification ofdiseases iff
the l.iv.r ami lesser glands, exercising the most seari li
lug powets in \\ eakness and affections of the digestive or-
gans, tliey are withal, safe, certain and pleasant

READ AMJ BE COWLXCEI).
JO.SIAH C. YOUNG, Dauphin, Dauphin county, Pa.,

in a letter to Dr. Jackson, of May a, lsal, said :

"For a Ion? time 1 was afflicted with general debility
and intestinal weakness, eostirencss, for which I used
many different remedies, without change. At las! I ac;

ci ientully stumbled upon Iloolland's German Bittei-,
prepared by you. 1 took a few bottles according to di-
rections, and was completely cured I have nut been so
healthy for ten / ears as I have been since i tool, y..ur
loiters, which was about one year ago. Some of mv
neighbors are now using them, ami deriving great ben-
efit."

ANOTHER LETTER,
From Or. J. C. fiILKS, .Veirton Hamilton , Pa , said:

'?I have used a half dozen of your German Hilt, is my-
selt.for Liver Complaint and diseases of a nervous char
acter, resulting from the abuse ox mercury. 1 was poi
sor.ed and affected with spasuis from the use of tins l
tor article, and your German Hitters was the lirsi aitule
from which t obtained relief, although J have not wt
tiuiie recovered. All who have used this medicine of
yutiis speak well of it."

DYSPEPTIC'S AND SKEPTICS, RE.AII
In tliree-foutilis ot the cases ofdis. use.l Liver, Stotn

ach and Nerves, the effect of Dr. Hootl.ind's Cclebiated
German Hitters, (prepared only by Dr. Jackson, ai the
Medicine Store, LAI Arch street.) is as positive as in t! e
case oi A. A. Kaufman, Escj. Head tthct he sat '

I.AM ASTi R, April 30 ISM)
Hi speeled Air; I have been fur a 6eries of year? afflict

ed vviihDyspepsia. Inactivity of the Liver, and Nei vous
Debility. My mental powers have been so reduced as
to render me quite unfit for the transai tion ofauy kind
of business. After consulting many emiuehl phvsiiiaus,
and using their prescriptions, and after using the must
popular remedies of the day, supposed to be applicable to
my case, I always failed to have permanent relief. A
friend, with much persuasion, induced me to in a bottle
of your celebrated Hitters. 1 have used one buttle, and

: this day commenced the second. I can with < heetful
| ness slate that it lias happily improved me. My apjw
tite and spti us have astonishingly improved, and 1 begin
to feel as though 1 hud grown (suddenly) ten years
younger, ntal really, 1 am almost prepared to say that I
now consider uiysclf calculated for any business, w bile,
ten day s ago, I would have as soon undertaken to square
a circle as to have attempted it.

Yours respectfully, A. A KAUFMAN
To Dr Ji. Jackson,

120 Arcli street, Philadelphia.
The Editor of "Scott's Weekly Paper," otic of the

largest literary and family newspapers published in Phil
i :id< Ipllii,says :

1 "Dr. lloollattd's German Hitters, manufactured by Dr.
Jackson, are now recommend. >1 by some of the most
prominent members of the faculty, as an atin le of mm h

\u25a0 eliii acy HI cases of female wcekutss. A- stub i* the
case, we would advise ail mothers to obtain a bottle, at d
thus save themselves much sickness. Persons of deLdi
lated constitutions w ill tiud these billets advuniagvou?
to their health, as we know from experience the salutary

j effect they have upon weak systems."
That this medicine willcure 1 iter Complaint and Dys-

pepsia, no one can doubt alter using it as directed. H
arts specifically upon Itie stomach and liver ; it is prefer
able to calomel in all bilious oi. cases ?the effect n, imme-
diate. They can be administered to IC.-IAIL or INFANT

with safety and reliable benefit, at any time.
lieu art- oi (oantfi feit^!

This medicine litis attained that high < liaractar whirh
is to I'essary for ah meiiti ities i> attain to induce rouu-
h rfciler: to put faith a spurtsttis nittcle, at the liskol the
lives of those who are innocently deceit. :.

Look well to the Marks of the Genuine.
Tlicy have the written signature of O M J.MKSOX

upon the w rapper, and the name blown in ihe bollte,
(? ithout which they are spurious.

For sale, wholesale and retail, at t!.o (I'LR-
MAN &I EDICTNK STORE, 120 Arch street, r.ne
tioor below .Sixth, Philadelphia, and by Mrs.
MARY MARKS and Dr. E. IF. liALE,
Jx'Wistovvii. (may 23, 1351.?1y.

t"! OvJi)\ EAll'S celebrated ir.etalic Ucntle-
S men's nid Ladies' (luiu Shoes, together

with a general assortment of Mi.-.-i and Chit-
' dr' n's Gum Boots and Shoes forsale by

\u25a0 janlO MOSES MONTGOMKUY.


